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Verulam U3A News 
 
Dear Verulam U3A Members 
 
Tues July 9th  
When Birds Sing with Saffron Summerfield  
Musician and songwriter Saffron Summerfield has recorded nine albums and written music for 
various radio and TV programmes over the years. A passionate environmentalist and bird watcher, 
Saffron became intrigued with birdsongs and calls when she was Artist in Residence at Rye 
Harbour Nature Reserve.  When Birds Sing will include her own recorded birdsong, sonograms 
(pictures of sound) and music, plus illustrations to show how birds sing, and reference to current 
research on the state of our British songbirds. 
 
We hope you’ll come to find out more about this fascinating subject, and join us at Dagnall Street 
Baptist Church on Tuesday 9 July. Refreshments will be served from 10am, prior to the talk at 
10.40am.  Please be ready to show your membership card as you come in.  We look forward to 
seeing you. 

August – no meeting 

September 10th  A Century of Deception – Hoaxes in the 18th Century with Ian Keable 

October 8th  The Actresses Franchise League  and Women’s Suffrage with Margaret Metcalf 
 
Speaker Secretary 
We enjoy an amazing range of speakers and topics at our monthly meetings, thanks to the behind-
the-scenes work of Jennifer, our Speaker Secretary.  Sadly, she is unable to continue in this role 
and we are looking for someone to replace her, finding and booking speakers for us.  If this is 
something you feel you could do, please contact Grace via the website 
http://www.verulamu3a.org.  You wouldn’t be ‘dropped in it’ as Jennifer would work with you 
initially.  The strength of U3A is its members – ‘by the members, for the members’ is how it works. 
This could be your opportunity to make a contribution. 
 
Book Swap and IT Help  
As usual, there will be paperbacks for swapping, and also some audio books.  Stock up for your 
summer reading! 
 
Remember to bring mobile devices in need of a quick fix to Ian, our IT guru.  
 
Membership 
Your current membership expires on 31 July and is due for renewal. The process is summarised 
below. 
 
Renewal Charges 
Individual £15   
Joint £28 (£14 each for two cohabiting members) 
Associate £10 (must present copy of your membership card for membership fees being fully paid 
for 2019/20 from another U3A to Carole Taylor) 

http://www.verulamu3a.org/
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If any of your details (address, email address or phone number) have changed during the past year, 
please inform Carole so she can update your record. 
 
Renewing online  
You can pay by Paypal, debit or credit card via our website, www.verulamu3a.org via the 
Membership tab and following the directions.  Need more help?  See details in Derek’s email to all 
members on 21 June.  A receipt and new membership card (valid for all U3A activities) will be 
emailed to you immediately.  If you also want a printed membership card, please send an s.a.e. 
to Carole.  
 
Renewing by cheque 
Please write your membership number and name on reverse of cheque.  
Either send to Carole, (address below) or bring to her at the July meeting. 
 
New membership card 
However you renew, you must send or give Carole an s.a.e. for her to send  you a new card as 
they cannot be collected at any meeting. 
 
Please note that there will be a delay in cheques being presented to the bank, as Carole has to 
enter them into our new financial year, i.e. not before 1 August. 
 
Membership Secretary – Carole Taylor, 67 Seymour Road, St Albans AL3 5HN 
 
Gift Aid 
Members who are UK tax payers can claim Gift Aid on their membership, so if you are eligible and 
have not already registered (you only have to do it once), please may we remind you to complete 
a Gift Aid declaration when you renew your membership in July (not sooner, please).  Thank you.  
 
Riviera Travel 
Riviera Travel has an affinity partnership with U3A and will donate commission to your U3A in 
respect of holidays you take with them.  For all bookings made on or after 1 May 2019, the 
commission will still be paid after travel on receipt of an invoice, but will only be paid to the 
nominated U3A rather than to any individual’s account.  
 
If you’ve been on a Riviera Holiday recently, or are about to go on one, we’d be delighted to 
receive some commission from Riviera on your behalf.  Email affinity@rivieratravel.co.uk for more 
information. 
 
What News? 
It’s always interesting for current and prospective members to know what groups have been 
doing.  You can share your activities via the website  - it doesn’t have to be lengthy, just a couple 
of sentences are ideal for the ‘In a Nutshell’ feature.  Or maybe you have photos for the website 
Gallery? Please send items to Kathy via the Contacts page on the website.  Thank you, your 
contributions will be very much appreciated! 
 
  

https://u2125344.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=yBIyWaVCxpzoURWkUDsuYy-2BNdoiySdk-2B6E97MS8S49oZXmNyzmf2w-2Fj2O-2BdfhOe6_-2BzqySFXFIaoUYrOKgobS1LqXRbdOdQdE06FhhF66YP-2BQibpLMbvXFUUmmSSyXdeLhL0zJBLmGe78y-2BYc5e5dx3DLsKNFbPakUQlOUxk-2B89gpDPQxPe0-2FIbWWtdwt3DzfBRmJa4Og-2FsLPdAoglKZ2OHQMlnuAwsTTcQVWnMS8X7NVcoG17G98guahZCQ3Q8qwJfbY7CSrKicP5zg8Bb7QrykBmvD-2B-2BaLxV3kxhnveMT02-2B-2Bd3hdZVzF7zBknsPGxitloCxd7NCHie9jpjLYI4QPTWK9PPhIcnz-2FJDs5hh1e4-3D
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Committee Members 
Our next AGM (February 2020) might seem a long way away, but we need to be thinking seriously 
now about filling the hole that will be left in the committee when, as required by our constitution, 
several current members must resign, having served a three year term.   
 
If you are interested in becoming a committee member but aren’t sure what might be involved, 
you are most welcome to come and observe our committee meetings (next one 26 July) and see 
what we get up to! Just contact Grace or any other committee member at a meeting or via the 
Contacts page on our website www.verulamu3a.org 
 
Groups News 
To join any group, go to the relevant group page on the website and contact the group leader via 
the link provided. You can also sign the appropriate sheet at a monthly meeting - we will email the 
leader asking him or her to contact you.   
 
The Creative Writing Group, which meets in the afternoon of the 4th Thursday of the month at 
Ayletts coffee shop, is hoping that a few more members will join them. If you are interested in 
seeing what they do, there is more information on the Verulam website  
http://www.verulamu3a.org. Please contact Anne through the link on the group’s page. 
 
Keep up to date 
For Verulam U3A news, our website, http://www.verulamu3a.org is the best way to keep up to 
date.  Click on the news icon at the top right hand side of the home page to find out more.   
 
For national issues and events see http://www.u3a.org.uk   
 
This is an unusually long email – my apologies, but there’s no meeting in August, so there won’t be 
another until early September. 
 
Enjoy the summer (when it comes!). 
 

With kind regards 
 

Grace (Keat) and your U3A Committee 
 
 
 
 
 

https://u2125344.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=yBIyWaVCxpzoURWkUDsuYy-2BNdoiySdk-2B6E97MS8S49oZXmNyzmf2w-2Fj2O-2BdfhOe6_-2BzqySFXFIaoUYrOKgobS1LqXRbdOdQdE06FhhF66YP-2BQibpLMbvXFUUmmSSyXdeLhL0zJBLmGe78y-2BYc5e5dx3DLsKNFbPakUQlOUxk-2B89gpDPQxPe0-2FIbWWtdwt3DzfBRmJa4Og-2FsLPdAoglKZ2OHQMlnuAwsTTcQVWnMS8X7NVcoG17G98guahZCQ3Q8qwJfbY7CSrKicP5zg8Bb7QrykBmvD-2B-2BaLxV3kxhnveMT02-2B-2Bd3hdZVzF7zBknsPGxitloCxd7NCHie9jpjLYI4QPTWK9PPhIcnz-2FJDs5hh1e4-3D
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